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Finding Community in the Mitchell Hotel-Alan Virta
Lesbian and ga)' people are the only people on

Designed by the firm of the famed archi-

Earth who have to find their tribe. We aren't born

tect John To urtello tte, the Mitchell H otel,

nto it. You have to have a place to go find the

located at 10th and Front Streets, opened

e. And so you will start with the most obvious

to great fa nfa re in December 1906. "The

ace."—P�h�y�l�l�i�s� � Burke, in the documentary

n ew h ote l is new fro m basement to roof,"

f ilmThe Castro

reported the Idaho Statesman. "Every carpet,
every ru g, every piece of furniture is fresh

For gay men and women in Boise, there

from the store. The roo ms are a ll large and

no "obvious place" in their own ho me-

a iry, all heated with hot water and lighted

n until the summer of 1976, when a gro up

with either gas or e lectr ic ity-a nd a ll are co-

lo a l businessmen, with the help of friends

zily furnished." Manager Ed Mitchell h ad a

d family, turned a corner of an o ld hote l

fl ock of turke ys d riven to town "to grace the

- tha t place: Boise's first gay bar. The ho-

tab le Su nday at one of the swe llest popular

known as the Mitchell, was perhaps an

priced dinners ever served in Boise." Th e

kely ve nue, but it was there that Boise's

new establishment was advantageo usly situ -

people began building a public commu -

ated, directly across Front Stree t fr om the

lt was there that gay men and women,

c ity's railwa y statio n , making it the first h o-

just sta rting to come to grips wit h their

te l Bo ise-bound travelers saw when they go t

tation, fou nd their tribe.

off the train.

s

otel at the corner of 10th and Front Streets, 1979, became a gathering place for Boise 's gay community
_ oaho State Historical Society.
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A postcard of Boise's train depot and the Mitchell Hotel at 10th and Front Streets, about 1910, presents the buildings
their finest . The Mitchell Hotel's best years were 1900 to 1924. Courtesy of Alan Virta .
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By 19 76, however, the Mitche ll Ho te l

Before Shuckey's was opened , gay

had seen better days . The downtown railway

in Bo ise was very priva te, revo lving aro

station was long go ne, replaced in the 1920s

sma ll soc ia l ga therings in individu al home

by a new Miss io n-style structure up on the

Gay people were still h aunted by the n

Bench. Several newer ho tels were closer to

to rious "Bo ys of Bo ise" prosecuti ons of t

Ma in Street and the city's business district,

1950s . In January 1971, journa list Ali

leav ing the Mitchell Ho te l a fading structure

Die ter wrote a pro fil e entitled "Boise's

whose principa l distinction was that it was

World" for the weekl y n ewspape r, the Int

the lodging pl ace closest to the c ity's ware-

mountain O bserver. "Fifteen years after t

houses. On the first floor facing 10th Street,

great witch hunt," sh e repo rted, "Bois

reta il spaces were rented from time to time

homosexua l community lives quietly and -

to businesses whose proprietors were att racted

peace ," but one no t ye t ready to come

by the low rent. Making a space sui ta ble for

"In other communities across the coun

a bar was a challenge , but fri ends and even

ho mosexua ls h ave o rganized fo r mutual e

strangers pitched in to help the bar's owners

fense and po liti ca l ac tion . ... Bo ise gays -

by volunteering their time and labo r to trans-

ve ry awa re of these gro ups, but they adm

form a small dingy storefront into a functi on-

tha t they think Bo ise isn 't ready for ' blar

ing establishment that could pass the build-

is beautiful' ac tion. " One gay lamented t

ing code. Wh en the bar opened, the owners

he r, "So many leave fo r the more open :

christened it "Shuckey's," a name taken from

of the coast c ities. " Those who moved a\

a fri end's habit of uttering the phrase "Oh

a nd those who merely visited experienced

shuckey darn" in place of a stronge r expletive.

the freedo m of those more open socieu

@
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and brought bac k to Boise a desire to recre-

club-to the outlandishly gay-a drag court

ate that experience here.

for male and female impersonators. In 1977 ,

But why did a tavern come first? Social

gays in Boise and their allies initiated their

his torians have studied tavern culture and the

first mass political action. Reacting to the

ro le taverns play in society beyond the pro-

plight of seven female Boise Police Depart-

vision of food and drink. Some have noted

ment employees, Boise gays organized peti-

that taverns are among the first institutions to

tion drives and protest rallies in support of the

be estab lished in new communities and have

"Boise Seven," who were fired by the police

examined their role in fostering the growth

chief because they were suspected of being

i other institutions of civi l soc iety. "It might

lesbians. The women did not win their jobs

seem odd today to begin civil society with a

back, for there was no city po licy then pro-

wrote Daniel B. Thorp in a study of tav-

hibiting employment discrimination based on

erns on the early American frontier, "but in

sexual orientation, but the very act of open

18th century

protest marked a milestone in the emergence

bar,"

sense.....

Anglo America it made perfect

Taverns, inns, ordinaries, and other

of a public gay community in Boise.

p blic houses ... were important public places

Over the next three decades a commu-

here a variety of community activities took

nity center was organized, a gay newspaper

- ..ace .... They were scenes of countless pub- and private functions." The social interacn there led to what later generations wou ld
l netwo rking and community formation.
Boise's first gay bar served the same end
r gays in town. For the first time there was
- ub lic institution that they could call their
, where they could meet and network, a
-e where the closeted could take the first

eps

in coming out. Several months after

- ckey's opened, some Boiseans began organ ing a local congregat ion of the gay-orient- letropo li tan Community Church, giving
gay community in Boise both a tavern
: a church. And all of a sudden, it was as if
gjam had been broken . Posting their flyers
- handbills in the new bar, clubs and orgazations of all kinds were established, rangg from the prototypically Western-a rodeo

Tavern manager Ron Smith works the bar at Shuckey's,
1978. Courtesy of Idaho Statesman , Boise State
University Library Special Collections .
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was published, an annual Pride parade was

was where gay-bashing occurred, and whe

initiated, film fest ivals and diversity con-

we hurt each other as well. We had Wednes-

ferences were held, campaigns were waged

day night Dynasty parties, we had wonder

aga inst perceived anti-gay ballot initiatives,

times o n H alloween and New Year's Eve." A

and an openly partnered lesbian was elected

few months afte r the bar closed, the Mite.

to represent Boise's North End in the state

H ote l caught fire and burned to the gro

legislature. Bisexuals and transgendered peo-

It had been listed on the National Regis -

ple began asse rting their right to recognition

of Historic Places in 1982, large ly in rec gn

as part of the mix. By the first decade of the

tion of it distinguished architect and

orn

twenty-first century, the gay commu nity in

brickwork, but members of Boise's first

gen

Boise was out in ways those interviewed for

eration of o ut gays remember the Mite

Alice Dieter's 1971 lntermountain Observer

H ote l as the place where they found t

article cou ld never have imag ined. The seeds

tribe and started the first public instituti

fo r so much of this were planted in Shuckey's

for their commu nity.

bar in the Mitchell Hotel.
Severa l yea rs after its opening, Shuckey's
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Alan Virta was the head of Special C

was renamed The Stoplite and then, very

lections in the Boise State University Libr..

briefly, Breakers, before closing in 1988. Those

from 1988 until 2011 . A graduate of the U -

who remember Shuckey's in the early days

versity of Maryland, he previously worked

have fond memories. In a reminiscence origi-

the Library of Congre ss and the Universi

nally published in 1989 in the gay community

of Southern Mississippi, and is a past pre -

newspaper The Paper, Sharon Matthies wrote:

dent of the Conference of Inter-Mountai

Those bars were "places where we could cel-

Archivists. He has written numerous hisr

ebrate with our own kind, places where we

cal articles about Idaho and his home state

fo ught

Maryland and currentl)' serves on the Ida

against

prejudice-physically

and

politically. This was where we first danced

State Hi storic Records Advisory Board . He

togethe r as same-sex coup les, where Idaho's

has written this history of how Boise 's ga

Court was begun, where fund s were co llected

people came together in the 1970s to coalesce

fo r the seven lesbians who were fired from

and form a community because, he says , it

the Police Department.... It was the begin-

a piece of history not well-known, even in r

ning of an AIDS candlelight march .... This

community of Idaho historians.
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